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'In Secret" by Chambers Is the Pleasantest Literary Cocktail of the Season $1.50 Book Shop, Main Floor

City and Out-of-Tow- n Mail Orders Filled By Experienced Shoppers and Forwarded Same Day as Received Auto Deliveries to Vancouver, Washington, Every Wednesday and Saturday.
S. & H. Green Trading Stamps Given On All Charge Accounts if Paid in Full on or Before the 10th of Each Month Don't Overlook This Additional Direct Cash Saving on Money You Spend.

WE PORTLAND

September Patterns SPEGIALTY
MAKE A The Standard Store of the Northwest AGENCY

FOR 10c Toilet Paper
Have Arrived BOBBING

OF Olds,Wortman & Kin; COOLMOR
PORCH 12 Rolls for 75c

Ladies' Home Journal Patterns, "Good Dressing" CHILDREN'S SHADES Main Floor At this special low price Fridaj only, and
and Autumn Style Books are now ready at the Pattern HAIR AND we reserve the right to limit quantity to a customer.
Counter. Free pattern coupon with each copy of Style OUR EX-

PERTS Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods BRENLIN Good quality Toilet Paper, well worth 10c per HKn
Book. ' Double S. & H. Green Trading Stamps Friday. WINDOW roll. While lot lasts, special 12 rolls for only I O

KNOW HOW! SHADES

0 Ik ANMVERSAW SALE

Fancy Figured

Double Tradin;
Sale, list all. has of
best for event the but

low for find here
and
with all except

Georgettes
$2.98 Yd.

Lace Novelty
Crepes a choice selection of dainty
jitterns on light and dark grounds.
Vsy suitable for the new CJO QQ
blouses and dresses. Yard

Camisole Laces
y2 Price

Main Floor Camisole in sev-
eral widths odds and ends ranging
from 15c up to 65c. On (CC
sale for Friday just v-r- ll

Laces
Main Floor Val Laces
widths very desirable for making
new vests. Many patterns. Values

10c priced special; a yard

V

of many remarkable the
them department

quantities,
extremely savings

merchandise. TRADING
purchases departments, groceries.

Department Georgette

At

10c

Anniversary

4-
-

Latest

and

School
grade

and
and colors.

BOYS'

Kelly Pumps last,
pointed colt,
or brown vici kid. Kid dark

and mouse; Louis
Brown Kid

heel. grades

White Nu-
buck or Sport plain
toe, sole, military

Sea Island Duck
with high heels.
$5.50 $7.50 at

OF

Convention Asso-

ciation Opens Sheriff

of-
fered, notedgreat profeSlonal

unemployed Most
small towns

cities state,

State
Sheriffs
believed element

sheriffs

"back
have

TODAY'S STORE tells offerings
begin contributed

bargains this many being small
disposal. shoppers will splendid

seasonable DOUBLE
given qash made

Die0

Laces

6c

6c

Louis

Dark

Floor

white

Men!
Ties

Main Floor Men's High-grad- e Ties
them rousing sale and prettiest
patterns wide range of colorings. Popular wide-en- d

styles; also the wide reversibles with QQ
neckbands. your needs. Men's Ties, special

Floor Men's Wash Ties excellent plain
white with self and Good
large size the kind usually 50c each &J- -

MEN'S with cuffs. flO
and good materials. $1.50 values, sOs

SHIRTS OQnarrow braids. Full range sizes. Popular values
UNION celebrated Chalmer's mak

spring finish, light
Priced Friday

Suits Special
Ages 6 to 18 Years

Main Floor Get your boy one these' good
for school. Norfolk models; also

the waist-sea- m styles. Some have loose belts
with buckles. mixtures es

grays, browns. Spe- - 7Anniversary Sale, DOe tJ

Boys' Pants

Ties
Kind Now- -

machine,
imperfect.

Serviceable

Main Floor Pants QQ
elty mixtures. $1.50 the pair 70l

BLOUSES of chambray
ham hght dark

85c $1.15 grades. Sale
ALL HATS AT PRICE.

$7.50to$10Pumps,Oxfords
Special $5.95

Main Floor "Cheri" plain
toe, patent black

Oxfords brown,
light gray field heels.
Also Oxfords with mil-
itary $7.50 $5.93
Women's Nubuck at $4.00

Canvas Oxfords $4.44
Main

Shoes
heel.

Also Shoes

grades; 84.00

Very

grade

Women's White
Laced

heels,
These formerly

$6.00 $6.50.

Canvas Pumps $3.88
Floor White large as-

sortment high, or heels. High-grad- e

our own stock. Grades formerly C?Q QQ
$4.50 up to $6.00. Priced for Friday's selling;

H. TRADING STAMPS WITH CASH

I Women's Neckwear

Ttl !i.J;. illiiii.

$1.25 and $1.50
Grades Only

several samples
neckwear. Collars,

Vestees, Guimpes Vests.
Stylish, desirable
satin, materials.
plain

$1.50
H. Stamps

EXODUS CBODKS NOTED

ACTION" TO MEET-

ING OF SHERIFFS HERE.

Boys'

of Oregon
at

Hurlburt to Entertain.

Though no excursion rates were

of
grunmen. and

to ay nothing- of of
murderers. of the

purchased wer. for
and throuffbout the it is
satd.

the attribute
to the convening of the Associa-
tion of in Portland It
i? not the low

of this city
the particularly, for the

latter are here for and not on
official business. The to the

movement is believed to

NEWS in
but it doesn't to Every its

of in priced
quick Thrifty

on S. & H. GREEN
STAMPS in all

in

at 2

in various

to

A Sale for
89c

several hundred of
in a Friday. newest

a
slip-eas- y

Supply 0l
Men's Wash

of quality
material figures. OCT,

that sells at

Men's $1.50 Shirts at 9Sc
SHIRTS

styles Regular
MEN'S of heavy muslin. Trimmed O-- f

with of 52.00

needle superior in weight.
or Slightly

Boys' $6.75
of

in
cially priced in at I

98c
in nov- -

BOYS'
in Sport (IQf

collars. to v)sC

on
leather heels,

in

to $10.00

White Sport Shoes
White
Women's

Canvas

covered
to

burglars

Infesting

wanted

flexible

in

French
at

NIGHT
DJ-e-

7

SUITS

sleeves.

Canvas
or with
military turn or welt soles.

lines were priced
at and Spe- - A A A
cially priced; the

50c
stripes

STRAW

Oxfords

White
Main Women's Canvas Pumps and Oxfords a

of styles with low medium foot-
wear from regular selling at

special the pair tOUtOU
DOUBLE S. & PURCHASES.

I I

,i i .r

'

69c
Main Floor of small lots,
and odds and ends women's
Sets, and Washable

merchandise. Organdie, pique,
Georgette and lace Plain white,

and various combinations. Dainty
styles embroidered, tucked, hemstitched IQ
and ruffled. to grades. Friday

Double S. & with cash purchases.

ATTRIBUTED

Annual
10

police circles yesterday a
exodus yegrgrs.

"va." a couple

tickets

This action authorities
today.

that
certain portions

feared
pleasure

country"

items

Main

Good roomy

MEN'S

long special

Suits

tans,

Oxfords
Nubuck

pair

Clean-u- p

colors

$1.25

been due to the knowledge that, for
one day at least, and probably for the
week-en- d. the small communities would
be unprotected.

The annual convention of sheriffs
opens t H o"clock at the courthouse.
A business session will hold the boar.ds
ur.til 1 o'clock, when the visitors will
adjourn to the county Jail, where they
v. ill be the gruests of Sheriff Hurlburt
at a dinner especially prepared. Sev-
eral "fctunts" are planned for the occa-
sion. No particular entertainment is
being; arranged for afternoon or even-
ing, as most of the visiting: sheriffs
are well acquainted with the Columbia
river highway and other pleasure spots
and will prefer seeking- out old friends
in the city.

School Districts Consolidate.
ROSE BURG. Or.. Aug. 7. (Special.)

As a result of recent school legislation,
rural districts are consolidating to
maintain union high schools. The dis-
trict boundary board yesterday can-
vassed the vote of six districts in ttje
Smith river vicinity and found that tlfe

J consolidation plan has been unanimous- -
i approves ana union nisn bviiuui
S was ordered established. Twelve dis-
tricts surrounding Yoncalla have peti-
tioned for consolidation and a vote has
been ordered on August 12.

25c

made on Cooper
Short C1 OO

RagRti
At 59c

Bargain Circle, First Floor

Stamps AifDeparSeTtl Except Groceries

gs

Rag Rugs in attractive colorings; site
18x36 inches. Specially priced CTO
for Friday's selling at only

Fancy

Carpet Samples
Carpet Samples in a large assort-

ment of patterns and colors. Serged
ends; ready for use. Prices range
18, 290, 390, 690, 790 each.

and

Groups

Savings the Great Anniversary Sale of

Household
Right now is the time to go over your

household linens and find out what you are
in need of, for the Anniversary Sale offers
many splendid opportunities to buy and save.

Table Damask
65c Yard

Main Floor Mercerized Cotton Table Dam-
ask in attractive new patterns. Launders
beautifully and gives good service.
60 inches wide. Sale price; yard vltll

Mercerized Damask Napkins; J" PA
size 18x18 inches. Special, dozen

Large Huck Towels
Special 35c

Main Floor Hemstitched Huck Towels, in
good large size and good quality. Only
about 100 dozen of these left. On OK vtS
special sale for Friday at, each OtJC r!fca 1 ri wim iancy pin,
or blue borders. Priced special at

Large Size Bed Spreads $3.95
Rugs, Special $1,

Main Floor Scalloped
with cut corners. These are of ex-
cellent quality, medium weight and
English finish. Size 72x99 O QC
inches. Sale JJOJJ

1 I

x99 inches. each
width

for single bed. yard

Anniversary

$1.50
Bedspreads

Anniversary
Sheets, Sheetings, Pillow Cases

Special Reduced Prices
Cases,'

Special,
Bleached Sheeting,

Special, 48c

Anniversary

wlttOt)

Good

Bath

$1.75 Wash Goods, Yard
assortment .summer

Sport Chiffons, QOn
Silk $1.75

LAND BUYERS SUBPOENAED-

TO TESTIFY IX TRIAL.
OF AND SON S.

Defendants to Have Taken
Money by Fraud for Old

S. P. Holdings.

Or.. Aug. 7. (Spe-
cial.) To aid the government in
prosecution of S. A. r. Puter. his two
sons and others alleged to have fraud-
ulently obtained money from people
about here on they
could obtain for them
areas of timber lands in the Oregon
and California land was
forfeited to the States, a num-
ber of Coos men who invested
in the have been subpoenaed
to appear in the federal court in San
Francisco in September.

The claims made by the and
who represented them in this

county were that they could per

of

are below
All the season's best

5
Box Back

SERGE also KA
in Sale D

of the
Sale

of silk 1
.n4 tsffot. ilcn Rnra-- t On

Of In

in

grant,

Puters
others

Bath Rugs of extra good
Size 1
very for

Bath size 24x45 1
on sale Di I J

size 81 CO Pillow size 45x36
each

Casing inches
a yard

35c
36c

Main Floor for
Shantungs, Tosca

Ginghams and other

INVESTORS

MARSHFIELD,
the

representation

wiiich
United

county
scheme

locate

42

of

sons upon the and,
grant timber, and on

of the price of J2.50 per acre to the
Pacific ob-

tain rights to the lands when
they be thrown on the market.

Representations were made that
S. A. D. Puter was in and

to the passage of a
bill in it a that
persons who had

to the Pacific for pur-
chase, could present their
and thus have first choices. The

bill was duly passed, but it had
no favors in it for the persons who had
invested. Rumors of the trials' have
been current for the three years,
but were made from
time to time, and it was

the chief S. A. D.
Puter. who was under bond, had

in and be
to California in season for the

trial.

S. Steamer Leaves
BERLIN. Aug. 7. The

cargo of the Kerr
line, left Hamburg Tuesday 'for the

I The is the first
: vessel to leave that port since
) the of the war.

Women's Suits
At V Price

Floor The offers a number of
and Suits at just half regular prices.

These are late summer models and exceedingly smart. Faille silk,
gabardine, tricotine, wool velour, silk poplin and materials.

$68.50 Suits
$72.50 Suits

Women's Suits
Suits

Women'sTricolette Suits
Reduced a Full Third

Second Floor This is of our finest summer suits.
Beautiful of the'm Tricolette,

Silk Taffeta, Faille and Satin Many are
embroidered and many have and
Women who appreciate of the better will

seeing these gray, green, copen, taupe,
and black. range sizes. Shop early for best

$43.75 Suits $29.17
Suits
Suits

Capes Dolmans
Greatly Reduced

Second Floor Women's and Misses' Coats, Capes and Dolmans scores
of high-cla- ss garments marked way
to of them styles and materials.

Underpriced
CAPES AND SPORT COATS Serge Capes, Capes with $Q ftft

scarf collars and Sport Coats. Priced very special
WOMEN'S with braid, gab-- g- - O

arAino fVnea riranpH stvlps. Arnivprsarv snprial
CAPES AND DOLMANS finer grades

and materitals. Many styles.
WOMEN'S DOLMANS satin, OC

tr:.Ai;.a eillr Pnats sale Fridav
WOMEN'S FANCY beautiful dressy

tricolette, silk, satin. the Sale at choice

Needs

at
quality.

20x36 inches. Priced rfj
special Friday, at

Rugs, fT(T
inches, Friday, at

At
Bleached Sheets,

Priced special,
Pillow

Priced special,
98c

Large beautiful fabrics dresses
Stripe Jacquard Poplins, Tussahs,

Mixed novelties; to values fOC

PITER

Alleged

various-size- d

Oregon California
land presentation

Southern Railway company,
prior
might

Washington
expected secure

provision
applied unsuccess-

fully Southern
indorsement

for-
feiture

past
postponements

recently
defendant,

been
arrested China would re-
turned
September

U. Hamburg.
American

steamer

United States. Keresan

outbreak

Second Garment Store limited
Women's Misses

serge
Women's $34.23
Women's $36.25

$73.50 $39.25
Women's $79.50 $39.75

composed
many exclusive

Poplin, materials.
fancy vestees, collars

garments grades delight
in Sand,

choice.
Women's
Women's $49.50 $33.00
Women's $65.00 $43.34

beautiful former prices
dispose quickly.

trimmed

WOMEN'S

WRAPS in

inches.

Brocades,

including

an-
nounced

American

High-cla- ss

S29.85

S37.85

CrepeWaists
Special $5

Second Floor Georgette Crepe
Waists in many attractive new
models. Some are in dainty plain
shades, also in flowered and fig-
ured effects. Square or round neck.
Also Waists of crepe de chine and
tub silks. Priced in An- - fT f(
niversary Sale, at only DeJeUU

Waists $7.49
Second Floor Odd lines High-cla- ss

Waists from our regular
stock. Mostly in Georgette crepe.
Embroidered and novelty styles.
Great range of colors. 7 1Q
Anniversary Sale price D ' .fx

$44.88
Women's 95.00
Women's $110.00 Suits
Women's Suits

group
styles, models. Pan-tell- e,

6uits. wistaria

CAPES

beautiful
CAPES AND poplin,

styles.

wide.

Keresan,

cuffs.

Women's Suits $60.00
Women's

$140.00 Suits $93.34

Get Your Supplies Now
Our expert demonstrator in the Housewares

Section will take pleasure in telling you of
the best and most successful methods in put-
ting up fruits and vegetables ASK HER!

Economy Jars
Economy Fruit Jars, pint size, dozen
Economy Fruit Jars, qt. size, dozen $1.40
Economy Fruit Jars, -- gals., dozen

Kerr Wide Mouth Jars
Kerr Wide Mouth Jars, pt. size, doz. $1.30
Kerr Mouth Jars, qt. size, doz.
Kerr Wide Mouth Jars, doz. $1.80
IDEAL GLASS-TO- P JARS -- pts. $1.00
Ideal Glass-to- p Jars, pts. $1.10, qts. $1.20
Mason Fruit Jars
Mason Fruit Jars with

lined caps; pts, dozen $1.00
Mason Jars, qts., dozen $1.1 0
Mason Jars, Vt - gallons $1.40

GOLDMBMNE IS SLOW

HOOD RIVER-CASCAD- E LOCKS
ROAD OPENING INDEFINITE.

Valley Highways Reported In Fair
Condition Many Motorists Go

to Mountain.

HOOD RIVER. Or.. Aug. 7. (Special.)
Paving work between here and Cas-

cade Locks on the Columbia river high-
way is progressing more slowly than
had been anticipated, and plans for the
opening of the route still remain in-

definite. Assurance has been given by
contractors, however, that the road will
be open for traffic Sunday.

A steam shovel, brought from the
Hood rlver-Most- er link, is eating Its
way on a new grade between the city
and Ruthton hill. This two-mi- le stretch
remains blocked, but a convenient de-
tour is made through the Frankton and
Belmont orchard districts.

AH valley highways are now in fair

Women's $ 89.75 Suits
$ Suits $47 J50

$53.00
$135.00 $67.50

Good
$ 90.00
$ 98.50 Suits $65.67

Women's

$1.30

$1.80

Wide $1.40

will find this
half. 1919

the
and

ages.
Sale, ri7

Sure Seal pts., doz.
Sure Seal qts. doz.
Sure Seal

cash

shape. roads to Hood lodge
Cloud Cap dusty in

many are in better than
summer

to
of high their recrea- -

j

road to West Fork Lake
Branch a route
be completed to Lost Lake,

scores ot local
their sum-

mer Pacific

to Enter
New York Bank.

advice
at branch of

bank A.
chief of of audit

examination since
of board in 1914, In
order to become a of

Bank of Commerce, York.
Since September 191S.

of federal re-
serve board at

W T.
of serve as secre- -

Styles
Sweaters in many

with belts or sashes; new Slip-O-ns

in and colors;
Filet Sweaters

silk, silk. de-

sirable color $6.50 to $57.50
fiber

silk or a assortment of
popular and latest

range $1.95 to $15.00
J

Girl's Summer Coats
Special at $2.98

Altaic
Floor this

formerly
to Good practical
for wear. Some in
checks, in novelty mix-
tures. from 6 O
to 14 years. Special

Girls' Coats
Special

Floor Girls' Light-
weight Summer in

material and
All well

Coats to

nrieerl at 3JUV

All Summer Coats $20 or Over
Now at Regular Price

Second Floor Mothers a opportunity to select high-grad- e

for the children at a clear of
in all the 6 to 14 years.

Coats formerly selling at $20.00 or over ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

$11.50 Wash Dresses, 7.49
Second Floor These charming frocks made up in popular "Tru-blu-e

Cloth," the styles are designed especially for girls inter-
mediate Good selection of colors to from. C7 ACi
lar $11.50 frocks, specially priced for the Anniversary at t

DOUBLE TRADING STAMPS ALL CASH PURCHASES.

Girls' $13 Summer Dresses
Fruit Canning Time!

Sure Seal Fruit
Jars,
Jars,
Jars, ls.

Jars
$1.25
$1.3.5
$1.75

Double Stamps, purchases.

The Mount
and Inn. although

places, aver-
age condition, and numerous
motorists Journev the national for
ests altitude for

The the and
districts, that will soon

is weekly
traveled by people, who
prefer the forested area for

to beaches.

BR0DER1CK QUITS RESERVE

Federal Official Resigns

Telegraphic was received yes-
terday the Portland
Federal Reserve hat J.
Broderlck. tue division
and the organization

has resigned
nt the

National New
1, Mr. Broderlck

has been secretary the
Washington.

Chanman. assistant secretary
the board, will acting

Sweaters
All

Sport attractive
styles

various styles new
Waist Sweaters; new

wool, fiber, Every
up

BATHING SUITS of wool,
cotton large

the styles color-
ings. Prices

Second Coats in
special lot priced up

$13.50. styles
school

others
Ages QQD.0

$5
Second

Coats fancy
check plain col-
ored serges. are irfade.

formerly selling up
$18.00. Specially Qr

for Fridav

good
Coats saving Latest sum-

mer models dependable materials. Ages er

are
of

choose Regu- -

WITH

vacation

the

the

At $8.98
Second Floor Dainty Wash Dresses
of splendid quality ginghams. Pretty
plaids in various colors. Interme-
diate ages. Regular $13.00 QQ QQ
Dresses, on sale at only OO.JO

Bloomers at 79c
Girls' Bloomers of white rTQ

twill material. Priced special
Girls' Bloomers of black rjQs

sateen, in Anniversary Sale at

One Minute
Please!
You are cordially 'I

invited to attend a
s e c ial demonstra-
tion of One-Minu- te

Electric Washers in
the Housewives' De-
partment, 3d Floor

conducted by an
expert from factory.

4 iC
4 v

p

tary pending the appointment of a suc-
cessor to the position.

REGAIN YOUR STRENGTH

AND ENERGY
If you are run-dow- n and suffering

from nervousness, loss of sleep, consti-
pation and other conditions of ill
health, try Proud's Portolive Tonic for
thirty days and note the increase in
weight, strength and vitality, the im-

proved appetite, better digestion and
all-rou- improvement. Proud's Port-oli- ve

Tonic enriches the blood, nour-
ishes the system and lubricates the
bowels. Purely vegetable. It kas
proven wonderfully successful in cases
of chronic constipation, and the relief
is permanent. Buy it today and be-

gin to improve tomorrow. Energizes
immediately. Strengthens perma-
nently. Indorsed by physicians. Sold
by druggists. Adv.


